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Purpose of arthroscopy

• Quick way to wash out a septic joint
• Ankle fracture

• Remove loose body from an ankle fracture
• Debride medial gutter
• Document cartilage damage

• Traumatic OCD
• Soft tissue impingement – Bassetts
• AAAF



Portals



Set up

• Usually use a thigh post for counter traction
• Not necessary for ankle fractures that are unstable
• Ferkel leg holder



21 point examination



• Noninvasive traction facilitated visualization of all structures of the anterior 
ankle in more than 90% of cases

• Anterior compartment and lateral gutter visualized better without traction 
and dorsiflexed ankle 

• Traction helped better visualize the central and posterior ankle

• Recommended noninvasive traction when performing ankle arthroscopy.



• 20 patients cohort

• 3 patients had significant SSEP (somatosensory evoked potentials) signal 
alterations during surgery. 

• 12 patients had altered 2 point discrimination that resolved by 2nd postop 
visit

• Transient intraoperative (SSEPs occurred with noninvasive distraction but 
were reversible when using 30 pounds of traction. 
• Did not have sensory changes detectable on clinical exam or subjective patient 

history.



• A single suture or Steri strip in the closure of ankle arthoscopy portals 
has equivalent results. 

• Had equivalent cosmesis and low infection rates.



Complications

• 612 cases
• Overall complication rate of 9%. 

• Neurologic complications were the most common 
• SPN 56%
• Sural 22%
• Saphenous 18%
• DPN 4%

• Ferkel RD et al. Neurological complications of ankle arthroscopy: A review of 612 cases. 
Presented at the 13th Annual Meeting of the Arthroscopy Association of North America, 
Orlando, Fla, April 29, 1994.



What do I wish I knew 10 years ago?

• Used to scope without thigh holder as counter-traction
• Traction

• Helpful to open a joint up, but some patients don’t like it

• Never hit a SPN, but I have had DPN traction neuropraxia

• Have had skin blistering at the dorsum of midfoot and posterior heel from 
ankle strap contacting the foot

• Bump the hip and set up your concomitant supine procedure before setting 
up your scope 



What do I wish I knew 10 years ago?

• Portal Placement
• Have regretted being too high on anteromedial portal

• Have now aimed 22 gauge needle posteriorly from AM portal instead of posterolaterally
to avoid being too high

• Inject 10 cc saline

• Thick capsule
• BE PATIENT.
• Don’t plunge with blunt trocar
• Once trochar in, pull out blunt and you should see fluid gush out to confirm in correct 

spot



What do I wish I knew 10 years ago?

• Scope – 30 degree scope
• Small motions and turn “your eyes”
• In a tight joint, don’t force the camera or shaver over the talar dome or you 

will put a groove in it



What do I wish I knew 10 years ago?

• Once in the joint
• If a lot of scar or synovium, shave it and take your time
• Resist the urge shaving too much of the fat anteriorly, or you will fight 

bleeding
• Add lidocaine with epi to bag if needed

• I usually do abrasion chondroplasties instead of microfracture
• My microfracture patients tended to get more stiff



• 19 patients with SER4 equivalent randomized for ORIF fibula + arthroscopy 
vs ORIF fibula

• Most patients had a variable degree of articular cartilage damage of talar 
dome, but little arthroscopic intervention was done

• No significant difference was noted in the patients’ objective or subjective 
outcome. 

• Longer-term follow-up may demonstrate prognostic significance of these 
arthroscopic findings.



• Retrospective study of 213 bimal or trimal ankle fractures with Weber B or C
• 142 traditional ORIF, 71 ORIF plus arthroscopy
• Average follow-up was 32.4 months 
• Survey follow-up rate of 50.7% (110/213).

• Findings
• 28% (20/71) full-thickness osteochondral lesions, 33% (24/71) loose bodies, and 49% (35/71) 

partial-thickness cartilage injury. 

• PROMIS physical function score among Weber B fibula fractures was 45.8 (scope) and 42.3 
(no scope) (P value 0.012). 

• Ankle joint dislocation at the time of the ankle fracture had a significantly higher PROMIS 
physical function score of 46.6 (scope) vs 40.2 (no scope) (P value .005) 



• Ankle arthroscopy + ORIF showed significant improvements in 
patient-reported outcomes for Weber B fibula fractures and ankle 
dislocations. 

• No increase in complication rates 

• Ten minute longer operative time in arthroscopy group on average.



Ankle fractures

• Osteochondral lesions of the talus (OLT) can occur in up to 70% of 
acute ankle sprains and fractures
• Lesions of the cartilage were found in 228 ankles (79.2%), more often on the 

talus (69.4%) than on the distal tibia (45.8%), the fibula (45.1%), or the medial 
malleolus (41.3%).













Questions?


